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ONE DAY OF THANKSGIVING.

Those persons who are very, very.

- good on Sunday, and forget ali about

itduring the rest of the week, are not

‘the sort of Christians that give the

‘most enjoyable and beneficial Shige

meter to a neighborhood, says the Lo

'W. Bulletin.

Those who are very, very patriot

onthe Fourth of July and Er

to honor their flag and their country

by maintaining their good citizenship

the rest of the year are not the main-

staysof the governinent.

a Toose who “swear off” from all their

 wrong-doings on New Year's Day and

| then gradoally “swear on’’ during the

remaining 364 days of the year do pot

workthe genuine and lasting reforms

|afSoclefy.
Thosewho pull the weeds from the

of the dead but oncea year, on

iSeemaDay, nd cover mie

admiration of the visiting public, are

OUR ADVERTISING.

Several new advertisements appear

ip this paper. It will be found profit-

able to the citizens of Northern Cam-

~ bria county to read the advertisingsp-

pearingeach insne in the Cormier. It

is put there for their instraction by the

business boases of Patton, and at oon-

: siderable expense.

enlightenment and advanced business

methods newspaper advertising i» no

longerlooked upon as a eateh-penny

‘scheme, but it read with care by

people who wish 10 be posted. The

wish advertising columns are authority on

trade the sume as Washinglon newsis

‘on the proceedings of Congress. The

merchant who attends properly to has

newspaper advertising saves his pad

rons time and money.

A PEREOX need not he very stingy

to relish 8 joke at his own expense.
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THE NEXT great international game

of foot ball will take place st Wash

ington, D.C, when {onEres COTIVEIeS,

PRESIDENT MoKINLEY8 message 10

Congress contains 20,000 words, Our

jaw makers will, no doobt. have no

fittle work to do.

THERE is every reason to believe that

the Hawaiian snpexstion tresty will

be confirmed by action of the Senxte

very soon after Congress meets.
ee

THERE 1% 3 vast difference between

the Georgia doel and the Texas duel

In Georgia it is all preliminaries, and

in Texas it is always imprompta and

the coroner can alwas depend om 8

job.

Mrs Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa.

says, “My child is worth millions 10 me

yet, I would have Jost her by croup

had I not invested twenty-five cents in

t a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure’

It cures cough, colds, snd all throat

and lung troutdes. CW. Hodgkin,

Patton Pharmacy.

An Tanportasn: Question

If your friends or neighbors xre suf.

fering from ccnghs, ooids, sore throst,

or any throat or lung disease inciod-
ing consgmption

have ever used Otto's Cure. This
famons German remedy # ha Ving a

large sale hers and is performing some

'wonderfal tures of throst and Jung

diseasws. WW. Hodgkins will give

you & sample bottle free. No matter

Ju these days of
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Best Gandy at Lowest Prices sod

what other medicines have failed to do

try Onto's Care. large sigem TH and

50 venta.

DS. 1 LAA
DEALER IN-

_ FURNITURE and

UNDERTAKING
Wishesto inform the public

that he is in his new butidin
nextto Patton Hotel fitted
filled up with the very best of
FPornitare in Northern (am
bria, sach as carpets, window
shiaden, mattresses snd springs,
peti suite, bed room suits,
side bocrds, wash  bowrda
35 different rockers to pick
from, 5c up. You oss save

20 per cent. on every dollars
worth of goods you bay from

me this month All goods de-
fivered free to all parts of
town. Special attention gnven

notthemost loyal to the memory of

And likewise, those persons who, on

ey ongappoluted day each year, are grate

ful for blessings received, but who are

pessimistic and fanit-finding the rest of

shetime, are not the ones who have

 Jemrnedthetruelesson of gratitude.

Weshould remember the seven days

ofthe week and keep them reasonably

holy. We should not bave all our

goodness in spots. It ought to be a

firevery-day average. Our patriot-

jemshould extend throughout the year. |

Ourdesire todo Letter should result in |

newresolves being made evey day and

sveryhour.

ItIs.oasy enough to say we are going |

todobetter this year, but are we ready |

aball times to do the right tying this

minote? And our gratitude should be |

asconstant and unceasing as the com-

ingof the manifold blessings that

serve to make life a beautiful joy and |

eternity a pleasurable hope.

We oughtto feel thankful once in a

while withent having our attention |

called to it by special proclamation

from thePresident and Governor.

DearoldThanksgiving Dayfreighted |

with gratitude and gravy, cranberries |

and good cheer, turkey and troubled |

dreams, is a speadid institution, but it

should not be the only day on which

we clasp hands with Joved friends and

try to find reasons for feeling giad that

the jocund undertaker has not been

galled in to give our remains a present.

ible sendof.
 

Undertaking and

Embalming.

Yours for a Bargain,

H. 8, Buck
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This is something entirely mew
Can not pet out of order.
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ALWAYS BOOMING.
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SEO. S. GOOD,
PATTON, PA.    


